7. §takeholder Group(s}

AC's or 8O'e tn whlch l volunteer or currently partlclpate wlthin lCANl{:
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Except as descńbod above, l have no (l) ownerslrlp or lnye§tment lnterc§t ln any entl§l wlth whlch
lCAttlN has an existing or propoeed transactlon, contract, dispute, or other arrangement; (ii} a
compensation arrangementwlfir any entity or lndividual with which ICANN has a transaction,
contract, dispute, or other arangement; and (iii) a potential owneship or investmont inte]est ln,
or compensation armngement witłr, any entity or individual włtłtwhich ICANN b negotiating a
transactlon, contract, dispute, or ot|rer arr:angement.
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N Affirmation of Gommitments
§econd Accountabili§r & Transparency Review Team

{. Gurrent vocation, employer and position:
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Z.Type of work performed ln 1 above and declaration of relationshlps with entities holding a
Financial (or declarable} lnterest in ICANN:
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ldentĘ any financial ownershlp or senior managemenUleaderchip interest in registries,
registrars or other firms that arc interested pańies in ICANN policy or any entiĘ with which ICANN
has a transaction, contract, or other arrangement:

3.
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4. Are you, or a company you work for:
. Gurrently an applicant for a new 9TLD?
. providing advice to any current or future new 9TLD applicants?
. otherwise involved in an application submitted for the New gTLD program, such
as providing service in suppoń of an applicant or having a financial interest in an

applicant?

lf your answer is yes to any of the above, please identify the interest you have in the application

submitted for the New gTLD Program.

No
of commercial interest in ICANN policy development outcomes. Do you
represent other pańies in any PDP or other ICANN related processes?
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6. Geographic Region associated with the nationali§l of volunteer (Afrlca, Nońh America, Latin
America/Garibbean, Asia/Australia/Pacific and Europe):
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